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McOormick Mowen are perfectly designed »ad splen¬
didly constructed of specially selected material'; hence
"noy are not only light draft, bu* also exceedingly durable '

Eb?climes. They are io general use throughout the world, ^fbr they meet the requirements of agriculturists wherever
gran is grown, j :
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Vertical Lift Mower.
By mecos of the foot lever, the cuttei bar can be raised

. to a vertical position, while the machino is thrown out of
gear automatically. The driver can run the Mower close

\- up '> a rock, stump or tree, and, without stopping the
.team, raise the]bar to pass the obstruction, throwing tho
snachino out of gear, and then lower, tho bar, it rowing tho
Mower is geóf uuiomniicaliy without the lose o' any time.
The cutter bar is reenforced with * taper Hb which in*
'«urea great elreagtb. at tho ius&e shoe and allows the knife
to ron with ibo least possible friction- The long, steel
mewing platea, against which the bsck of the a\nîfd nms,
Md the sections closely to thé guards sad bisare & denn,
vahear ont* The fly v?he$ ia largo in diameter and epscial-
ly designed with,;a heavy couuter-bsJaBoe on one side, thu«
forming an excellent balança wheelo which removes ail jax
and vibration from the main framo, and makes tho rnachine
a,«wy: jwweáal cotter,^ This Mower is specially designed
for cu^ißg in rough &n<i sts-py «élus.

The strongest and most substantially constructe-3 Bake
rnanutacturod« It 19 superior in every respect to every
iother Bake built. ¡I .' '. "; '.. Wi
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FAlBBMlï MIM.
Conducted by S. 0. Faraera1 Union.

Jt¡Sr° Address all communications {Q.t«ude4 ror tbïe column to J. C. Eftribllng,Pendleton, S. C.

Farmer's Rally st Ctea on.

Tb» State Farriers* Institnte will
convene at Clem? jm College 7th, 8tb,Otb and XOih August of this JWW.This rally of the ¿aiiners of the Statepromises to bs the grandest successyet held in this State.In addition to addresses made byepeciallflta on farm topics of Nationalreputation, Pres. £. I). Smith of thoCotton Association, Pres. B. Karris, ofStock Brooders Association, and J«, C.Stribbliogv of the Booth Carolina Far¬mers* Union Bureau, have been namedby the directors in charge to addresstho farmers during this meeting.Tbs South Carolina Farmers? Unionhare also arranged to have the nation¬al prcaideut ox the Farmers* Union,C. F. Duckworth, formerly of Texas,to bo with os on Farmers* Union dayon tho evening of Tuesday, 7th of Au¬
gusto
Tho asnal excursion Railway ratesand cheap fare at the college has beenarranged for and there is now nothingto hinder the farmers of tho State fromcoming oat in full force to have u goodweek's holiday at the farmers collegeand learn something too.

It ia not the amonot or quantity that
Jon oQ'i that coonta in building np the
uman 'body, this depende largelyupon the digestive powers of the indi-vidual, about ¿iow mach of tho food

Socs io the eaataioanee of the body,o lt ia with oar cotton markets. If
we overload the. stomach with toomac') rich food oaf. physical natur© re¬volt) st the soTgw ¡" a not only repelsthe overload in th* ¿tomsch bu", thethe light of such food becomes obsos-tontito as. It we will only learn tofeed tho cotton market with jost the
proper, amount o£ cotton required for
cor oumptiaa the market will alwaysbe healthy asá noa*** *or cotton. Batjmvt so soon aa we slat the market bydumping too much cotton opon thealready foll market, then tho whileocttoa hssisess becomes nassiated andtl ¡o producer» are compelled to. takedoses prescribed by the doctors of the
c otton market mho then reap the pro¬fits that should have gone to the grow¬ers of cotton. You cannot regálatetibia cotton; trade without organistas;¿he cotton farmers and putting upwarehouses to bold the cotton orr themarket until consumers seed the cot¬ton. Come over andJoin the Fermera'Uniori and wo will then bo in positionto save these profita for yon;

¿ Bta'te President O. P. Goodwin mdState Organiser Maballoy of the SoothCarolina Union, we ara Informed, Sada rousing meeting in the county nearGreenwood last week, where they orrgenixed à local with 24 members outhe first call.
This Greenwood meeting soundsjikathe fermer» sro in it and ready tb line

np, and thtt about ölt the like is to
get tovethRv «sd lears the obiocia andalms o £ tho Uniou and when they have

the proper understanding; of oar aimsand good works they will fall rightinto line at once for good to all oneinterest.
The Farmers1 Union can, and willhelp all farmers that will try to helpthemselves. Farmers can poll togoth-er to help one another without dclnginjury to any other necessary or legit¬imate business. Farmers1 organiza¬tions can build np their own interestwithout tareing down any other busi¬

ness that is for the good of the peo¬ple.
When the farmer prospers all otherinterests thrive.

State Farmers' Union Will Meet at Clem¬
son.

By request I hereby call a business
meeting of the Sooth Carolina Far-mers1 Educational and Co-operativeUnion to meet at Cleuson CollègeWednesday, the 8tb of August, for the
parpoee of considering ruy business ofinterest to the State Uoion.
Each County is entitled to one dele-

Sate for the County and one additionalelegate for each 200 members or frac¬tion thereof.
O. P. Goodwin. President of SouthCarolina Farmers1 Union.

Cotton Growers Need Nervs.

Columbia, S. C., July 19.--In an
address issued to-day President Smith,
of the Cotton Growers' Association,
calla apon the county associations
throughout the State to at once get
together and reorganize for a vigorous
campaign to keep the ooming orop oh!
the market. He eays that from every
State in the cotton belt comes infor¬
mation of crop damsgOj and thst the
South Carolina crop is in worss oondi-
tiOD than for ten yesra. He wants
tbs cotton hold off the market during
September, for thees are the months
tbs speculators ste busy sod the mill
men are laying ia their suppliea, re¬
alising that this ie debt-paying tims
end an easy opportunity of toeing the
small ferme», to part with his orop.
Tba address i>Uo ta:
On access* vf sickness I have

been unable to keep in t-ouoh with the
people ofthe State through the press.I do not weat soy ons to imsgins thst
the work of tba Association hao in
anywise lessened. -.. 1

I take this opportunity to cell the
attention of all the Associations, to
the fact that from every State in the
Union there comos reliable informa
tion of material orop damage. There
seems to be little prospeotofa crop
exceeding eleven- million bales. The
world öOQsurßftd last year twelve mil-
lies, five hundred bales; the conanmn.
tion this year will probably reach
twelve million, seven hundred and
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fifty thousand bales. Th ore fore, not
only for the remainder of tho year,
but for ali of next year, thero will
be practically no cotton in stock. If
there ever waa a time whoa the South*
ern Cotton Association aa an organ¬
isation could demonstrate its power,
that time has arrived. A strenuous
effort alould be made to keep the cot¬
ton from the market during the months
of September. Ootober and Novomber,
for this ii the time when the specula¬
tors and the mill men lay in their
supplies st the lowest possible price.
Beoause they reoognise that this is
debt-paying time, and that the small
farmer, tbe'man who needs the help
and who needs every cent that his
cotton oas be made to bring, that this
is the time he will be foroed to part
with his crop.
The Southern Cotton Association

should bend every effort this Septem¬
ber, ai sooQ as cotton begins to come
to the market, to nse its organised
authority to keep every bale possible
off of the market.
Year before last we began the year

with considerable stock oarried over
from the enormous fourteen million
bale crop; this year we will begin the
ootton. yeir of 1906 and 1937 with
practically no old ootton on hand, and.
with the world demanding more oot¬
ton than the new crop oan supply.

Therefore, I call upon every associa¬
tion io every county in the State to
mest at onoeahd dovko ways and
means by wbioh ia every county and
ftovrofcbip tbey can make arrangements
tc keep the cotton off the market dor*
ing the first of the cotton season by all
means available.
Tbs prospect in South Carolina, as

I know from personal observation, is
Ibo poorest for ten years.
. The country ls being flooded with
poor literature; every ingenuity known
to the opposition ii being'used to de¬
press tbs pries of cotton.
Eternal vigilance ta the prioe of all

Buooess and simply beoause we have»
succeeded in gaining and maintaining
snob a floe prioe for ootton let no man
imsgine that the opposition* has weak¬
ened its force at all, for it is fighting
moro'vigilantly than ever before.
To show you the tremendous pow¬

er of the association, for the first time
in. the history of cotton-cotton that
is chalk and paper ootton which here¬
tofore has controlled ibo prioe of spot
ootton--was 100 poiats higher io New
York than the spot cotton was ia CG-
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lambía, South Carolina. Which
means that tho gamblers and specula¬
tors oould mn paper and chalk up anddown to suit their faooy. But for ono
time in the hibtory of the cotton grow¬
er he did not allow tho spot cotton tobe influenced by any such gambling
¿ym> aetioa.
My health is steadily improving,and I Bhall be glad to address mass

meetings during tho month of Augustin South Carolina.
Let every association be wide awake,

up and doiog; for the greatest part of
our existence is now in our hands.

_
E. D. Smith.

U. 8. Soldiers Killed by Blacks.

Manila, July 23.-A detachment of
constabulary, Lieut. Williams com¬
manding, encountered a hand of six
hundred Pulajanes near Bureen on the
island of Leyete yesterday (Sunday)morning.
Lieut. Worswiek, twelve privates and

civilian scout, McBride, were killed.
The ooostabutary were driven baok.
The PulajaneB seoured fourteen

rifles and two revolvers.
The bodies of Worswiek, McBride

sod ten privates were recovered.
Reinforcements of constabulary

have been sent from the nearest sta¬
tion.
Major Neville, oommandiog-tbe mil¬

itary, ordered a company of the 24th
regiment: infantry to bo hurried to
the scene. Major Neville reports-that
there are from 400 to 1,000 Pulajanes
in the field. jLifut. Worswiek was a graduate of
the University of Kansas, and waa
appointed to the constabulary lastFob-
rutry« He graduatedfrom the consta»bulary school June/ 30, and this was
his first battle. Bureen is situated in
an isolated part of Leyte.

Russell Sage (Net Suddenly.
.-a ? om

New York, «Tully 22.-Russell Sage
died suddenly today at his country
borne, "Cedaroroft," at Lawrecse, L.
I. The immediate cause of death waa
heart failure, resulting from a compli¬
cation of disease incident to old age.
The veteran financier would have cele¬
brated hiB 87th birthday on August 4.
Mr. Ssge had been in exceptional goodhealth sines his ' arrival au his sum¬
mer hesse about six weekj ago. At
hoon today ho WSB seised with » «ick-
isg spell oud collapsed, falling into
unaonsoiousuesB about two hours be¬
fore his death, whieh ooourred at 4:30ô'ôlèok. -' t -*n7iTtBaSSMBM
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Saluda Association meets at Monea Vaih
July 31,

Saluda Baptist association will meet
at lionet. Path, July 31. Delegates
from the various churches have been
assigned to homes as follows:
Anderson No. 1, M. I. Brook.
Anderson No. 2, T. B. Dugan.
Barkers Greek, M. B. Wright.
Belton No. 1, Dr. J. F. Shirley.
Belton No. 2, J. B. Watkins.
Bethany, Hov. M. M^Qco.
Big Greek, M. B. Dunlap.
Broadmouth, M. A. Kay.
Cedar Grove, Sherad Latimer.
Gross Roads, Miss Ella Hudgeno.
Ghiquola, Mrs. Emma Long.
Dorchester, Dr. L. E. Wilson.
Eureka, W. H. Latimer.
First Creak, B. F. Gassaw 7*
Flat Rook, W. A. Eiwin.
Hopewell, Janie Pinson.
Keowee. J. W. Ragsdale.
Lebanon, M. B. Wright.
Little River, W. J. MoGoe.
Long Branob, J. T. Jones.
Nospah, J. L. Redden.
Mt. Bethel Thompson Gaseaway.
Mountain Greek, J. V. Kay.
New ProBpeot, W. M. Ellison.
Orrville, Mrs Fannie Dugan.Pelzer. S. G. Moore.
Pendleton, R. M. Shirley.
Poplar Springs, U. L. Goz.
Riverside, L, A. Brook.
Rooky River, W. M. Grubbs.
Salem, G. E. Harper,
Shady Grove. Mrs. E. MaUieos.
Tabernacle, E. W. Lollio.
Towr?ille. J. R. Austin.
Triangle, R. Á. Moore.
Turkey Oreek. Walter Trussel.
Union, Dr. W. G. McGee.
Welcome, B. I. Davis.
Whitefield, L. À. Morris.
Williasiston, No. 1. W. B. Mattisoo.
Willíamstón, No. 2, B. F. Arnold.
Neals Creek, W. M. Shirley.The following will take visitors:
R. B. Rives, N. M. Geer. J. C*Latimer, J. R. Callahan., W. P. Ma¬

hons, Miss Jennie Erwin, W. C.
Branyon, A. F. Mattisoo, W. A.
Shirley. Dr. J. W. Perry and Mrs»
W. C. Sharpe.
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Twenty Lives are Lost la Wreck»

Norfolk, Va., Ju'y 23.-A collision
between a freight train and a regular
passenger train on the Seaboard AirLioe railroad at 8:40 last night, three
miles south of Hamlet, resulted ia
the death of four trainmen and six¬
teen others and ioinrisgcf 24.
The bodies of the* dead are beingprepared for burial at Hamlet and

Rookiogham whiie the injured have
bees removed to Coariuiie and placedin the hospital there.

JOW Prices.

Every day sees the Uteèk
dwindling, and that we [stiii
have a good selection, after
almost two wooka busy sell*

lng, ia dne solely to our polioy
to always keep all sises oom»

plato during the regular sea*

son.

With you the Snmmer has

just begun ; with us it is al*
most over ; and» therefore, it

is important thai wo dispose
of all Summer Snits, it's
againsttho polioy of this store
to oarjry goods from one sea*

son to another. And remona-

ber, this Sale includes all of
)»ur now Spring; end Summer
Snitsand Odd Trousers.

Nothing reserved.


